
French Ambassador at Con-

stantinople

¬

Moves Out.

PORTE FAILS TO KEEP PROMISE.

Turkish Ambassador Tcl jjraph d Net
' to Return to His Post In Paris Now

That Proceodlngs Have Gone So

Far Constans Starts for Home.

Purls , Aug. 28. A 8mlofflcI l at-
hn bean Issued , announcing tb t tht-

rorte , not having icjirled out Us un-

dertakings
¬

with rvs.ml to the aUpatwti
questions between the French and Qt-

totnnu
-

governments , M. Constaits , the
French ambassador , acting under in-

structions
¬

troiu the foreign mtatsttr-
of France , left Constantine * !* Aug.
20 , the date named in hit test cotutsu-
nlcatlon

-

to the porte on th subject.-
An

.

arrangement had be u attecteU-
Aug. . 17 , and its terms drafted by the
Ottoman lorelgn minister , with the ap-

pioval
-

of the sultan , who had prom-

ised M. Constans that the text stiuulU-

be Immled to him Aug. IS.-

M.

.

. Constuna telegraphed to Parts
Aug. 19 that none of the promise* had
boon fullllled , and M. Delcuss*. ruin-

Istor
-

of foreign affairs. Aug. SO tola-
graphed M. Constans that, la view of-

BO flagrant u disregard of the under-
ntamltne

-

, the negotiations could no
longer be continued , and naked M-

.Constans
.

to Inform the porte thnt bo
had received orders to leave Constan-
tinople..

On Aug. 23 M. Conatnns communi-
cated with the porto , fixing Aug. 20-

no the date for his departure , and no

the engagements were still unUopt , M-

.Conutans
.

left Constantinople Aug. 2C.

With the departure of M. Constana-
tlie, relations between France and Tur-
lioy

-

mny bo regarded as broltun off-

.KMunlr

.

Bey , the Tinltleh ambassador
''to France , has been telegraphed not to
return to Paris.

STRIKERS WIN AT IRONDALE.

Recently 'Opened Plant Closes Down.
Many Street Fights-

.Plttsbnrg
.

, Aug. I8.! Practically the
only significant position in the strike
yesterday was the stand taken by the
American Tin Plate company relative
to Us course In the future. An off-
lclal

-

statement from this company de-

nles
-

thnt there nre any negotiations
on foot looking to a settlement of the
strike and authorizes the statement
ithat mills put into operation during
the strike will be continued nonunion.

The strikers have scored a victory
at Irondalc , O. At this place the
American Tin Plate company was com-
.polled

-

. to close down Its? recently
opened plant for lack of men to opcr-
ate ' * '

The day was full of excitement In
the little village and the Inhabitant.

( were wrought Into a state of excite-
ment bordering on terror by street
fights. The first fight took place In
the morning , when five nonunion men
loft their homes and started for work
In the mill. On the main street they
wore met by a party of about 30 strlk-
crs

-'
, who by moral suasion tried to get

them to desist from their determina-
tion

¬

to go to work. When this failed ,

n stronger argument was uaed and the
men were given a drubbing and driven
back to their homes.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN SIGHT.

tiimaay mg t-our miners at Hiustiurg ,

Kan. , Quit Work.
Topeka , Kan. , Aug. 28. Next Sun-

day
¬

will probably see the Inauguration
of a strike in the Big Four coal mines
at Pittsburg. Kun. Recognition of the
Minors' union and not wages , is the
point at Issue. In the neighborhood
of 2,000 men will bo nffectcd. State
Labor Commissioner Johnson says
there Is little prospect of un agreement
ibolng reached nnd ho expects to BOO

the mines shut down next week. The
Big Four companies last weak sub-
mitted

¬

an ultimatum to the minors ,

notifying them they would refuse to
recognize the union-

.Schwab

.

Duys Bethlehem Steel Plant.
Philadelphia , Aug. 28. The Bcthle

hem Steel company , which nlso In
eludes the Bethlehem Iron company ,

yesterday passed Into the hands of
Charles M. Schwab. A checkfor, $

032,000 was deposited with the Olrord
Trust company by Drexel & Co. , In
payment of 168,000 shares of Bethle-
hem steel stock. The total number
of shares In the company Is 300000.
Immediately after the receipt of the
check a new board of directors and
officers were elected.

Costly Slnze at Huntlngton-
.Huntlngton

.

, Ark. , Aug. 28. Flro
which broke out In the Ice plant of
the Kansas nnd Texas Coal company
yesterday spread to tbolr ofllcos and
department store , butcher shop nnd
(warehouse , W. Curry's saloon , Win
Harper's saloon nnd M. Hayes * restau-
rant.

¬

. Heroic work saved the town.
The coal company's plant was dam-
aged

¬

to the extent of $00,000 ; covered
by Insurance.

Defeat Attempt at Lynching.
Fort Smith , Ark. , Aug. 28. Louis

Smith , the C5-year-old negro , whom a-

inob tried to reach In the county jail
hero yesterday, was saved from lynch-
ing

¬

through the pleading of the father
of Lucy Watson , the little white- girl
assaulted by Smith , and by the prompt
action of Chief of Police John Fuller.-
Gralth

.

was finally removed from the
flimsy jail to the federal prison.

Death of E. L. Ackley-
.Concordla

.

, Kan. , Aug. 28. E. L-

.'Ackley
.

, a prominent attorney , died
yesterdaS' of acute appendicitis , Ho
married Miss Ada Fry of Falrflela , la. ,

in 1891. *

tttt New Mark.-

N'ew
.

Hv* , Conn , Au . IS. A

work ! '* ivcttM was tablUbvd In th
ten ulU' t> M* piviVis'oual' race at the
Grand ctrctit m-e mwt held hrr l *t-

nlijkt It** Law-iv a of ClttcAfo won
the rc t% tSii3. The
record wu . tt : tl .' 3.

Sail * 'of Panama.-
Aug.

.

. iS. Tfc* Hanger
untied ywtnday tor Pftmuna to watch
over AfMMrtain lnter *to there during
the revolutionary trouble *.

T1RSELY TOLD-

.Nwburg.

.

. one of the b st
hotel won In the w > utU. died at

. Tvx. . Tuesday , aged 17-

.It

.

to uadr toed that Admiral Samp-

Ve

-

to b represented before the
Schtoy court of inquiry by counsel.

Auditor Th 'ron Oeddes of the Rio

Grande YVv tt rn road has announced
kit resignation , to take effect Sept. 1.

The asrlcultural department is pre-

paring

¬

to Issue a publication , giving
. digest of the gmme laws of thi> coun

try..NVIsoa
SU f jr A Co. ' big ilour mill ,

elevator and warehouse at Hozenmn ,

MOB. were burned Tuesday. Loss ,

$100,000.-

It
.

has been determined at the war
department to send the transport Sum-

ner
-

from San Francisco on Sept. 12

with the school teachers destined for
the Philippines.-

A

.

Sail Death-

.Linlon

.

E. Manuel , ofVeht
Uniunva aecideiuly killed Sun-

day afternoon , oata of lht uhlbtirn
bridge , in the Middle Loii | riv. r
while bathing. HI.' , with Hcvoral
others , had gone to the river foV

rfwim.

i\

. The other inembeiH of tin1

company got into tlio water , and ,

ilr , Manuel , who it ) nitul to have
boon an excellent Hwimnrer , dove
from the bank into the water with
Hiioh velocity that hie head Htruok-

on the Hand at thu bottom with Hii'-h

force OH to break his hack in two
placet * , the water being losri than
three foot deep. lie wart unable to
rise above the water and when seen
floating with bin body partially
above the water. Mr. Cruniur , who

with him , rained hi * Head out
of the water. The unfortunate pan
anhcd him to take him out , mating
that he WPH cramping. Whou he
reached the bauk , he again cpokc
and askud that thotio adt-inting , te-

net lot him go back into the Ka'er.-
ThtuUing

.

that ho was Htraniiled or
affected with cramp ? , his eon > pv.i-
ioiiH

-

iiBed nu'aatirL'a to relieve him
by rollinu iiim on the ground and
rubbing his iimbn. Ho eoon mani-
fufllod

-

that ho wn Hevrely injured ,

nnd at tiinon he could scarcely
brentho. In about tiftuyn ininuto.s
from the time ho was taken from
the water , ho was dead. Dr. Wil-

of Aniielmovan oallod and
made an examiuation , and pro-
nouiiced

-

thu epinu broken in two
plaoee , buHidcs inti'inal injuries.
Pile doceahfd had linen helping II'I-

Hfathorin hwT.W. ieaninako liay in-

tliu vicinity and rcinuiued over Sun-

day
¬

with otheru of ho hay makerc-
at the camp.

The accident ias a Hevore hhook-
to liip young wife , to wlioin ho was
married last January , and relativen ,
whom ho left lint a few days pro
vintiH in thn licsl of nn ltli nnd
Hpirits. Ho was a brothurinlaw-
of N. L. Roynoldn , foreman of this
oflico , who , with IUH family , drove
over Monday morning to attend
the funoral. returning Tuemlay
noon , The Hopuhliuan extends to-

MrH iMnnuol and other relativoa the
ninooro sympatliy of the ooiumuuitj-
in their Had bereavement..-

May

.

a Women Speak fur Herself !

At the picnic of the State Line
Old Sottlorrt Association , held re-

cently
-

in Pawnee County , lion. E.-

J.

.

. Biirkull , being caUed to the pint-
form without provioiiH notice , Haid-

he found hiniHclf without atmhj-iut.
After a inomentH reflection ho said
ho would ohoow ) for IUH theme ,

woninnlo] \ Now Woman and ho
wanted to nay for bin subject thai
aim oonld speak for herself.-

HtU
.

nan ftho ? In the recent cam-
paign

¬

, when this gentlcmou was a-

oandidntu for the exalted poaitior-
ho now ooenpieH , the women , to bo-

Hiiro , wore very much in evidence
wherever hn wont to address the
people. They formed marching
ulubt * , carried bannorg- and Home-

timeH
-

wore invite :! to sit on the
platform. Hut when the time for
Haying whether ho or some other
man should represent his district ,

was woman permitted to speak for
horsoli ? Surely not ,

Every year the question of what
conditions shall prevail during the
year , wether men shall bo elected to
till responsible positions who till
stand for morality and sobriety , or-

.thn

.

reverse , oomcs up in each town
and village. Surely all women are
interested in tlieflo matters , and may-

be supposed to have something to
say on the subject , but this in one
of the occasions when she is not
given an opportunity to speak for
herself.

Some women own property , and

M

are compelled to pay taxow , which
be right and jut if Ibo Matoment-

by our congressman vvero

literally tu r , but in this cttcn the
t dom not 8tuak for httM'If.-

in
.

the important matter of help-

mi

-

; to dioo our own law makers ,

to muU' ri ht IronlconditioiH under
\\ liioli she and her chililron may
live , tmd to nay wh.i *. nhnll bn done
with the money HIO! pays toward thu-

snppcrt of the govormotit , nbe can-

not
¬

speak at nil.
Amanda J. Marble.-

A

.

Uood Word ForLind.
The CiiBter ConntyrepnblionnB

believe in rewarding loyalty to ( he-

parly. . Two years ago Wayne prv-

uinuttho
-

banner ropublieau precinct
in Ouster county , secured the nom-

ination
¬

of J times Chittiok for county
ulcrl : . List Saturday they
were complimented in the Hain-
cuanner giving (J. O. Lind , chnii-
man of the board of coiinfy comi-

HHiomsrn

-

, the nomiintion for the
the hame ollico. Air , Lind iu a very
popular man in the couth part of-

Ou. . tcr county nud will have the
initcd support of liin party , and a

strong following of independent
voters , The lopublicaiiH of Ouster
iounty will Invo done the ri ht
thing nnd by united effortH will
ary the county and elect thu entire

republican ticket. Gotbeuhurg-
Indopundpiit

MA KIM El ) .

MAKUIUI > : At the beautiful home
of Mr. Uiohard and Mary Young's ,

at gateri , Neb. , Wednesday , Auguet
21 , 1901 , ftliss Nettie Feesendou , of
Gates , and Mr. Tbeadoro Simma , of
New Helena. The house was ap-

proprially
-

decorated. At precisely
8 p. in. , the party marched into
the room to the strains of a wed-

ding
¬

march nnd the young couple
were pronounced husband and wife ,

by Rev. John F. Ilaney of Anselmo ,

Neb.-in the prpaonoo of a circle of
friends and relatives. Miss Ford
acted as bride's maid and Mr ,

George Young as beat man. After
congratulations wore offered a-

pplendid supper wan served , the
bride cooking her own cako. The
groom is a graduate of Grai\d Is-

land
¬

Business and Normal College.
The bride is an accomplished young
lady. Many useful and valuable
presentH wore given the happy
conide , Many friends juin the Re-

publican in wishing Mr. and Mrs-
.Simmy

.

a life of happiness and pros-
perity

¬

Our Greek.-

Communicated.

.

( . )

Grhudmotlier prairie chicken ,

Meditating Ly her neat ;
Wonder * why the AUftm UnnteJ ,

IB gtTlug tier a rest.-

rf'o

.

mcio she beau the pnmpcnn-
Haikli.H tn the field ,

Win re tlic enterprising hopper ,

ID cobbling up the yield ,

For the f portsman got a letter ,

bhort and pithy In hli mall ;

The way U ' road the ilot act ,"
Mudu the hunter quill.-

No

.

more for him the chickens ,

Soar iilof l on tte dv wing ;

No mote huiruuipte * through the xlcna ,

Whcro the "Hob Whltcb"-

Ho's n sadder man and altered ,

Sluco the letter came ,

And MB UngDnxe can't be printed ,

When ho hears lilrkj.a trick's name.-

A

.

ruinhleu'ur the land
llan no clmr.na at all ,

Anil , o ronthn hln angry
lie gutt ) beaten at huae ball

Card of Tlmuks-

.Wo

.

desire to extend our many
thanks to all our neighbors arid
friouds who so kindly helped us dur-

ing
¬

the sickness and burial of our
little daughter.-

Mr.
.

/ . and Mrs. Richard Bryan.

Bankers Union Of The World.-

A

.

call meeting of the Bankers
Union of the world will bo held
Satuiday morning Augusr 31 , at
7:30: in the law oftioo of N. T. Gadd
for the purpose of electing a Heoie-

tary nnd for the transacting of any
other business that may come beforn

the meeting-
.It

.

MKB R. A. HUNTKE.

Broken Itewl'iibllo Seliools.

Broken Bow Public Schools will
open Monday September 2. Pup-
ils

¬

in a l grades will bo required to
purchase their own text books and
will bo informed by their teachers
us to the proper OUOH to buy.

All pupils not having promotion
cards must call outho superintendent
for olasHilicatioii.Tho superintendent
will be at hia oflico in the north
side Hchool building at eight o'clock
Monday morning for this purpose.

All high school classes will moot
on the north side and all seventh
and eighth grade pupils on the
south side.-

J.

.

. J. WII.HON , Pros. iJ'id.-

W.

.

. B. EABTIUM , Seo'y.

27 , 1001. A grove moot-
ifig

-

will bo held at Mr. Ax-l Slier-
l H-kH oommo'iuinu S-'pteinher U ,

.Several preituhurit will bo in uttond-
nnre

-

to aspint the pi U > r in the
Heiviiu-H. On Satiird.iv afternoon

"
Soptnmiicr 7 at : i Ut v. C.A.Mastin
will hold quarterly uonfofence and
pri'Buh in tno i-voninn. Alrio on
Sunday Septombpr 8 at 10.30 , he
will preach and admiiiHtor the nncra-
ment.

-

. A. cordial invitation , in

extended to everyone lo attend
thcflc eerviccfl. Anothur-notici1 will
bo given next week oonccrnin g
these Retvioes if continued.-

W.
.

. E MATTIIKWB.

National iiiicunitiiiciit U. A. a.

Only * 28.lO , Hrokon Bow , Neb.-

to
.

Cleveland , O. , and 'return , Sop
tcmher 7 , 8 , 0 and 10.

Splendid opportunity to vinit the
HnlTalo Exposition and Niagara
KallH-

.Keturn
.

limit , September , 15-

Ifixtonaion until Ootob'-r 8 oan be
arranged at Cleveland , if doHired.

1. FJIAKCIH ,

General Pasnenyer Aponi ,

8.20 2t Omaha , Neb-

.Thpso

.

wanting to purohiHe city
lot * or blofke , or lands adjourning
lirnlicn How , call ou J. 15. Smth.
8-20 If-

Let UB repair your old organ no

you CPU try c mo of our now music.-

UYKHBON
.

& WATTS , P O. "torn-
.Slfi

.

tf-

Th lawa o * hualth require flint tht
bowels tmwo once ench day nnd one ol
the pcimlt'e * for violating ( hie law I ?

pilea. Ki"p y-ur bmveU regular by
taking ; a dou n ( Chniuberl.iln'.s Stomaeh
and Liver Tablet * when necessary acd
you will ncverhftve that severe punish-
ment

¬

Inflicted upon you. Price , 25-

cente. . For ealo by ( . O. lUoberle-

.Dierks

.

Lumber Co. has in stock a
car load ot fine cedar posts'for the
trade.

1) . 0. Empflcld. L. 3. Empfield ,

EMPFIELD BROSSoc-

cccBorB

, ,
- to 0. II. Smith ,

Dealers In

Hardware ,

Harness ,

Stoves and Furniture.

Undertaking Goods. ,
Auselmo , Nebraska.-

It

.

iHii't tlie materlnit-
liHt KOCH Into V4 > ur
rcpuirud wutcli tliat-

tn a perfect
lon.it isttie
that does the business , nuy bungler
can buy tbe fine kinds of material
that I uo In repairing ; but skill
is the moat valuable material that
; an be used In watch repairing ;
and tbe bungler cnn't buy It. 1

sell my skill ( or wlmt It la worth
nud It will coat you less than
bungling fit , lower price-

s.F.W.IIAYES
.

,

Jeweler and Optician.
West Bide of equnro-

.A

.

WORTHY SUCCESSOR-

."MoiiictlitaclHovlIiitlerTliuHun.

.

. *

All DootorB have tried to euro
CATARRU by the ueo t.t powdera , Belli-
giKen , iutmlurii auil drug.In paetoforin-
Tliuli powders dry up the UUIC.UOU-
Bineruhr&neri cniiBing them tn cracV open
und blued. The pjwurtul acids used in-
he InhMerb have entirely usteu away

the Bnmo tuutnbrnneB that their mnkuio
have HI mod to euro , while p&ptjus and
ointaienta cannot reach lh duoate. An
old and experienced ptnctltlonur who
has (or many yesra m&do n cloEii Htudy
and gpccmlty of iho trcatmunt nf-
GATAKUH. . has lit hiHt perfected a
treatment which when falthlully tiBOd
not only relieved at once , but uoriuun-
.ontlycuiea

.

CAl'AUHU , by removing
thu cause , stopping the dlBchar CB , and
curing all Intlainittlon. It In the only
remedy known to science thftt actually
reaehea the alllictod purlH , Thin won-
derful

¬

remedy In known na "SNUFFLES
the GUAKANTIOKD CATARIUI-
OUUR" and is told at the extremely
low prlco of One Dollar , each packkgu
containing internal ard external mndl-
clno

-
sufllulent fora full month'H trout-

ment
-

nnd everything nccensary to lit
perfect UB-

O."SNUFFLKS"
.

IH the only perfecl-
OATAURU CURE every mndo nnd If

now recognized an the only safe and
positive euro for that annoying and dla

disease. 11 cures an inllama
lion quickly nud permanently and Is HBC!

wonderfully quick to relieve HAY
FEVER or COLD In the DEAD.-

OATAKKH
.

when neglected often leadi-
to CONSUMPTION "Snuflies" wil
save you If yon UBO it at once. It la IK
ordinary remedy , but n complete treat
uieut which is positively guaranteed t
euro Catarrh in any form or Btu o i

used according to the directions whlel-
Hccompnny each package. Don't dolin-
buttend for it at once , and write fui
particulars as to your condition , and yoi
will receive special advice from the din
oovoror of thin windorlul remedy regard-
Ing your case without coat tn YOU be-

yonu the repulnr prlco ot ' Souffles" tin
"Guaranteed Gatanh Curo. "

Sent prepeld to uuy address In tin
United States or Canada on receipt o
Ono Dollar. Addros Dnpt. K 17-
7PDVIN B. GILES & COMPANY , 2331

and 2332 Market Street , Pullu'Jelphia.

TO TEE TRADBS-

omc

:-
Special Prices 'For a Few Days Only.

100 1 Solar Ijtimpp , worth fcll.7fi for S3 00-

HiOl Ifivor Lit I.nmpf , worth t'J.OU for fcl fiO
(
,

HI01 The ( lem InmjM , worth fc'J.OO for M.fiO-

1UOI Ligl t Wilnht LnmpH , worth $ $1 BO for # 1.00-

Ki ameliiig wheel and run" , eloan ami puck in vasolene 3.00

Truing one uln-el .50
Truing two wheels.90
Two new count to lit any wheels. . . ..H-
OTw6 punctures. 35-

Lubrioatiiii ! rhtiin and oiling whei'l. r. 10-

Docblu tube tire oomert , three tubes for. 26-

Melln , the host from. 25o to l.UO

Coma and get I ho bumth't of these pricoH while they last.

New Homo , Wheeler & WilHOti Sewing MiU'hinuH , Columbia Byoi-
cles

-
, Remington Typewriter-

s.P.

.

. E. RYERSucu-
essor to Slaok & Iloltiomb ,

Webt Side Squari- , - Hrnkon How. - Nebraoka.-

y

.

> .\ v v v v VV * TV-
Stciel Horse Collars 1

WEAR FORHVHR.l-

l
.

n\ell's Adjustable Steel Horse <
j

illurxiii' tu- i. . i 'on nii : l , iit-
iill\\ us llnf iiiimt liniitii.K' i-i'llir )- MI-

Ic.m buy ItauiK ivtijuu nlilo in uiz at
both top tuul hottOMi , it eun lie inn Jt-

to lit unv horau. No hiumaavo-
t'u tnir- d'ieot to eollnr , )

thu in liuinu1. They
to euro

jjnlla or Bortw ou'iiny horsu'H ! liouhlor
the iiiutit comforinlile-

ti.ixt ran b" put on n ho ran for u'ny-
of

' <

the yoiir. Tlioy HHVO one-

hirne

- <

hnU l he work of hunu'HHinn tuicl nu-
ll

¬

ping in t.iu > KOM tih r \ ' u * In'.toiu tt'ith iiu iidiiittttiblo til.idp-
.in

.

They h i\e LOAJU soUl rtiul roiv > "i t.-

ij'ou
nvery ntalc In the union. If

cive tht> m 30dn a tri l v u ill lmv > no other , nnd-
t

remember thatjci. uormiv Tinv i. *

\V. A. COSIOR , Sole Agent for Caster County , <

West Union , Nebraska. II-

P. . C. WORNALL , President.-
A.

. J. A. ll.VUniS , Caehler-
W.. J. ROBERTSON. Vlco-Prog. . U. ULACKWELL , Asa't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County
BROKEN BOW , NEB.- .

Tranpacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and

Warrants Bought ,

%V .: '

K-d

w

'

EAGLE GROCERY. I
' I.X

' TAll parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested $

|fi5 to call and settle their account by cash at onoe. I must have ;
*|

*
{; monny to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind.

/ J! Yours truly , 'jj[[ ?

SIm <> m
Proprietor. $

m
m 10 Bars of Soap for 25c , P

;

UH just received a Crate of Meakin White Granite goods. Call th-

rice noils them. . .

Why pay Exhorbitant IViods for Couohefl that the springs will give
out in a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed f yeara-
'or the jinmn pric.n or lom ,

TabloR , LanipH/rumblerH , Hilvcrwaro , Cutlery , and a Complete Line
of HOUHO FuriiiHbini ! Goods at priiiOH that are right.

Call and lot ma show you now Qoodn , Mirrors , etc.

A. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square . . . . Broken Bow. Nebraska.

* !

CoLLdM's" GROCERY
A oar load of old wheat flour-

.warranted.
. sack

.

STOCK Qt' GROCERIES ,
And are prepared to Hell .aa CHEAP AS THE CHEAPES-

T.murr
.

, OVHTICUH mm CICI.IJUY IN HIJAHON.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.-

GoodH

.

delivered to any part of the uity. Give UH a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.


